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TECCIENCIA JOURNAL
The tecciencia Journal is an institutional publication of scientific-technological nature by Universidad ECCI, with bi-annual periodicity, which is published in june an December since the second semester of 2006. Its referee process uses the "Double-Blind" method. The tecciencia Journal seeks to become and instrument that generates permanent formation in research for national and international researchers, professors and students
TARGET AUDIENCE
The tecciencia Journal is aimed at professors, researchers, studens and professionals from the national and international scientific, technological and industrial community working and investigating in fields of science and technology
THEMATIC COVERAGE
The themes of the tecciencia journal are focused on the fields of engineering and technology. Additionally the journal will also consider topics in education as well as natural and health sciences as long as they are related to engineering. This new achievement is the fruit of the joint effort of a great team composed of all academic staff, administrative staff, the student body which is the foundation of the university and alumni the institutional image of the university in society.
The students are the subjects of our education and we continuously work to improve our processes in order to graduate technologists and professionals with the latest and best skills thus further strengthening Colombian society. The road is not yet complete, since the path of education and excellence now involves new and more demanding challenges. Hence, the university has always aimed to be a university recognized for its high quality in the substantive functions of teaching research and extension maintaining its principles of humanism and technology the pillars that have endured through the years into the third millennium. Tho achieve excellence and do so in line with the national programs of science technology and indnovation the university research department is being bolstered with the
